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A ouutpit-tm mil
t)toti tlib CotiKh Bttd Works Oil', hold UliiMlS, lllltHlfll
olerit
liPhd. Twe4ra mllfa frnm
atoll, n. M., Iiwatner will! imm ni rb
ma uiuu.
N. M. Harly MitoMiuu
Mnund,
mKOtl
pin a mere tiumlnal
I.nxntlyoJirotnQiiinJnt Tahlots cure a hnitif.-lmrAtldrM
thing
fur
turallim
cure,
Prl
uay.
the
Just
no
Pay.
cold In bns
I I SI
thla iwiMir.
95 letitt.
-Co

PitfBrfi&iTfl InneCliemicals,

ox- -

C'tilneae twimi of Nanerbranf.
With the advput of ao many Ohlneso
rcalnuraiits In different pnrta of tho
city It la confidently deelnred that
"ch'ip alley" nnd other well known fill"
ttiWP tlelliactea are con.iuined more by
Americana than by Chlnnmen, A liar-tul- n

-

nBZ Vbehnd

Cocaine la composed of carbon,

neld.

thflra-ftliui-

A

&B1LLIBRD PfiRLOR- !

Whnt la

'l

I

"Why. you ran In nnd loft tbo Judgi
to pay for your cnl.M

1IJWEIY SA100K
m

Ilnw Jnitlev Wn
Tnct .In the iiiniiiiKetiieui of yotit
Juilne 14 n Krwtt HiliiK. A certain well
coutmel win
known IIHIImIi
HlaoUfrldrn tirldce out
dflvliiK
day on l - ny to Surrey Hennlotw.
IVIcr Kill In irililKlni? nloug
In tlio mud nnd rain, he liiHtnntly utojv
ped hla liaimom mid offered the JudKe
"lift." It wn necepted. nnd the pnH
tirceeeded to Nrwluutou In crent in
Ity. Arrlvln. the learned counsel bur
rled In. nt he hnd nu Impo'rlnui nppll
cnllou In mnke on the sllllnir of tin
court To bin horror ntul HtirprlKn, tin
snld npptfc Jtloii wn curtly refused.
Up wim duinfounded nt Hie sudden
chnnse In the demeanor of the Judgf
untl the unhcr In n Itunky wliliipw
i

-

menua prngtlcnlly those who cat nt
the anme table. A hotel Is a family.
The Memorial Hnll DIultiR naaoclntlon
nt CnmbrldRe la n fnmllyt ao If the
Dnuvera t.unntlc asylum. A atrny man
who keepa bachelor' hnll la n fnmlly.
The tieceaally ror thla ne or Hip term
enmc Willi Iho iiuoatlqii of enuinornt-lin- t
doineaUe.scrvuiita. It wna found
ntmolulely impbaRlbld to htlitch them
to their own fnmlllea. acnltered na thoy
nre. They bad to ro with the family
they were IIvIiir with. Thla led to
continuation of the principle, with the
result mentioned. Ah It works out, the
cetigtiH family dllTera from the netunl
family In alae only by n amnll fraction
of one puraon. New VorU I'oaU

!

A7LANTX,,Si

CAIT IKIL'NII

It

-

THE tWIFT SPECIFIC CO

Tlyroti,

I

-

-

ier

I'xrf el mid FrMtiMU

way to U' iure toivu..iuo
P1U prlelor remilved to mnke n halt for
nlfyw uoidw nu IP viiuiku Koine two or
Ho an
tlTrS- - mllm tffll i thjg town.
null) bjiVinice to tho j
a tufbrfllile lleia for
the WW i5 wF iij xlile.
lnrKNotleliand aultable field,
he huiikIii it tin- owner nnd told him
he would like to i urn aoiueihlui; uut In
the t'.oltl for nu hour or.w liufoto Koliijr
on to the town uiul coueliidwl by naU
Ins how much he rvipilreil for Hie use
or the Held.
I
"Well." iwld Hip fnriiior, "I Buppoac
bnir a crown won't hurt jou."
"Thnt." wn Hie nudy reply, "will'
yon tlon't
tut
do very well,
nu offur tlio
mind taki- -.
inn u."
yeoman waa onm
aomwhnt nan
loo Kind to an ii
I'nncy lilt aurpriat- when, n few honrn
nflenvmil. a henl or ilephnutf. n dozi
en dramednrlea autl itbaut 'JCXI liurxrti
and poiiltN had not only been turiiDd
out Into the Held, but were fairly Wliv
lug the herbage out of oxIMtmco.
That the rnrmor waa furious Kiel
without aitylnjj. bill the elrcua propr e
lor pointed out Hint he hnd received
twice na mueli na ho hnd naked for
BoinethliiR to bo turned ottl ror nil hour
or two.
"Hut," ronrwl Hie runner, more Irate
than owr. "do you think I bargained
t
for n Nnah's nrkV-Tlt-H- tts.
,

Tanir'd.

al'AI'LU AND I'ANOV

"FiuhIIt" In Hie Cenana,
There ore Home ,queer fenturea about
.,
',( wont "family."
.

Urynn flri
wiia ou It
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lilri-i- l
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and
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win.
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InsUttatlea of OMeortii
the lnilMtf (N,
jttirll
aBrttii t;MK Mall Matter.
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QBO. It
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gHAKtttfARft.
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ADHKUHtriiUNi
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.r Miwtb

lflCpy
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teStett

These balmy days Hint freezing
nights makes a person gel hustle
on ami wear nit overcoatif tic
baa one.
Tlio newspaper people are the
moat noorlV tmld in the world, him
they have nVjtdt, tnoro inllUoimlrcB

than any oilier meiiiniii.
It seems to be stylish to have
h!) nf our
the grip tlila year,
it
people Rocm disposed to
without any klok about "having it
'

Wait.
tJn
night i be following offleers
were installed by dsihIiih Lodge
No. 9, 1,0. O. Vt Nol.la Grand,
Geo. L. SHHkeirare Vice Graad,
w. I. rrtpt tifloretury,
iiok
Hrtf Treasurer, J. 13. Hndgdon)
warden, uuaries MiiteniJouatto
lor, T. 8, Koblnaoni inside Guard
Ian, i). K. Hatha win t Itlubi Sup- icrtcr to Noble uruiid, J, M. Hwti.
lert lieu Supporter to Noble
annul, Tow llyalitJ..ldgbt Supper
terto vieeunutu, utiaries Ameni(
hen supporter lo vine ursutl,
J. Whites GhaplHln, John Hyatt.
These officer will serve for the
ensuing term and it Ik desired that
n more regular atlendattoe by the
members do iiati.
Al

lilljio Peren last week alio! and
killed Buttla Ortiz hucero in Mea
lllii. After several dnya chase lie
murderer was captured in it Don
que near Mcsilln.
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tuftfltliitf
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ltattge ttldcra Near to Death.
Thomas Foster of Dunilntf,N.M
nntl W. P. Itogcraof Roawell. K.
M, were found unconbcioua In
New wcatei.n Hotel early yeaier
day inoriiltitf. The room waa titled
with tfita. A plij'Mcliui wua called
nnd Foster aoon recovered, but
ttojjera vran tit amdi tt nerloua eon
dltlon that ho wiiaecnt to the Heo

of

PerVmtIiMi

a

thaXee.

1 hereby aaaeuaea rayStlt a eudidat
far the oMee ol Jatttee af the I'eaee.
Prwlncl .So. II, eRbJect to the decUlot)
of the eotereatthe aleetM in be held
J.i,llWl. KI)W. I'KNNINUTON
'

The followlnJc clfntilsc n Irtt uk.
Ilihvd in the Kl tMo rfcwi. ssd iUn
icoplcil by a Deping V6f, and for b
In tho rurtheit pwMbU away frum ai
lK a cottfct VertbMi tit the
It
RowMT th tor
ntd Urn. km ear takes the cuke.
1 lieadaeb. vkB&m, Ths UmaomiIht weuht ba4
eo
ttoa.tto. Tfeayarobf
lB4If
vatat)t to tsraTent a cold or break op a nolle of lbs artloU, at mt gttt lh tru
at, . tat tlma,
iMtorotnt
uurattrathm
.
ivim ptiiv)
cnum ion by partlts Inkrsittd
""t'"
jrour emfldnc. finely Ywb), Ifcoy I
.
.
a
a.
i
f4
..l
can ba taken by tbttdren or (lellcata woman. jlo otsin wun. taa citilo
that ware
Prlca. 516c. at ail medlelnadraleri or bjrmall brought nrer
tbe line did net Uloag to
Ot C. I. Hoe A Co, towill, Man.
the "llearat lntretM ti all, but were the
property or the Victoria Und and (!attla
A Getl AppoJRtmuBt
company and came from tbe rahttbf of
tbe company at IJa'leora, Mrtandnnt
Aa was flrpt antimiaced In tha Drmtogt from tbe "Meant ranch at ilaoeKf.ra
pubtlo la a II KABttQHT extra taut Batur Mei' and were ablpped orer tbe Baota
day, Mr. Itodnr-- (J. Clarke hal breo an- - Fe to tbe Victoria Land aod Cattle com
tiolnud iotmaiUr at tuli ulaea. Ill pany't peiturre at ttaltrrtflfld, Cel., and
appultttmaut wa tonflrmrd by tha sro not to the HIIeaM raochri la Maw Mst
ntp ua tlsa Utti, Mr. Clatkt waa amnng cii
The truttlp. nf which there were
Ilia tint to apply for Ilia IkmIUoii oter a but am bead all told in tbe Place of
rear aeti. wt It It doubtful If am an "MOO" were inepected ami Mmltted by
applicant fuJ litaa poalilon want Muff loiprotor Jack Kyle n$ tbe port at Pal- n" omaa and nut by "t'apt.Kd Kink," Here
thr dcpartmtnt witb ltruerr
territorial fiidraroiriit than did Mr. la the trtlcle as It appaated In the other
i Utkr. I'lia re were several tithe r appli paperot
cant for tbe Htltmi nnd tbn matter of
Tbe Meant Interest haa tiut contrlhu.
appointment iu hUrtii up 'or more than tedtlZOUOtn Unnle Hama Inroene by
bead or eattte.
The
nyt-u-r
whpr the fltneaa Mini wnrthllitl Importing
came Intm tbe 1 carat ranch at
rail wni Mud futH Intuitu. twl. and itimk
llxnefcora,
were for the
and
on altera full lfirtliratlio Mr lerke iirBf,. rnphln New MasteoanJ Al
haa been bMimi with the pnaltlim and r.na. ('apt Kd Fink' Went down to Lai
It ia tale to say ibut di one muld barf Patoraa, M.tiih of OrnlnK, and Inipect
en aim eomitted tsa ttocs.
been I'lei'tnl who would hari plren
more nenral eatlntacllnn to all lnlemt
Put vonr .titmncb. Ileir ani blood In
ed.; As emm aa Mr. Clarke recelrea Ida healthy
ynti can defy die
credeu date and fllea bU Imud be will eaie. Prickly AahandDittera
Is aauccen.
commence btnlncai In tbe owner room fill reculalor. Bold be J. A. Klnnear
bfock.
Mahoney
new
of tbe

a.j,

lk

4

Xmn'

The RsltaUs

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

I hereby anaouuee myatlf ae a randl-oa.for re election to tfievfiioa of Jua
Ilea of tha Peace, Precinct No, II,
feet to tbe dtclslnn of tbe veten.
LOUIS l.MAItBIIALL.

ib

yraatRate.

I htrabv announce mvilf bi mailt.
date for conetable of Uemlnff Precinct
no. that the nest eiecllnn, aubject to
the aetloa of tbe voters of said precinct.
1' itAriK I'lttBER.
1

mVA

S.rde7taWntKnnS;

hereby announce myaelf a candidate

9CCei'(tketteV

JOHN PHILLHU

hereby announce myeelf a candidate
for Conttahle nf Precinct No II. subject
o tbe will of the voters at the cneulng
Election. Any farora abowa me will be
highly appreciated.
1

0.

ALL GOODSJAS nEPKE5ENTKD

DEMNG SAMPLING WORKS,

to the ottlce nf Constable,
fr
Precinct No, 11, subject to the decldon

of tbe eoteri.

18I1KD 18S8,

V)reeD

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
DBMIMG, N. M.

E. SCARBOROUGH.

.....

ASSAY DKPAIIYMKNT.

It Girdles The Globe.

OH HANBSAMM.IUII

ritlCKS AS FOLLOWS
flllrer,

as tbs belt in the wnrld extends round
the earth. It'e the one perfect beater nf
Cute, Cornt, ilnrna tlrulees, Horee, BcalJe
llolle. Ulcer. Felnne. Ache .Palm and
all Bkln Eruptlona. Only Infallible Pile
cure. 33o a box at J. t Uyron's,

$1.00
1.00
1.00

Oold,
Lead,
Any two, same pulp,
All three, lame pulp,
Other Metakf ta Proportion.

Tho threo Mexicans, itlmrcct:
1.(0
wttlt tho murder of John McMillan
9.C0
tmve been botititl over lo llio next elvltiK Hnnl'lhl.
The two men are cowpuncher
grand Jury. They positively deny
the'crlmo.bnt ovldaiioo.ls strong from the rwiiRon of Kewr Mexico,
utiu Foster admllted tbnt he knew
BglUIJSt thoin.
P. O. BOX 109
OPPOSITE THE DfcPOT.
nothing about city jela. They bad
The llatitlst colleiie at Alamo accompanied a trnlnloiul of cattle
Wednesday, January 16.
gurdo opened Monthly with a large front New Mexlro to rittiaoa ueiir
;
nl tendance. Tho lower rooma art Ban Luis Obiapn, nnd b.d oomo to
A Production thai May De Rlghtty Tcrracd
buteyour proportion of auch expendililnga no
not vot tiultc completed, nntl the ami FranclKuti to
Forfeiture Notice
ture as a
together wltu the
sessions are being held in 'he M tropolltun.
Tka Ugkt of fttuwte"
To M. V, Wearer, bis heln, bdmlhlitw coats of title publication, the Intereit of
i
seihbly room unstulrs. The for
TUo New Mill.
tnrnt'd nut the coh," nnld
tors and aiilgne, ana w but o
ot hli heirs, ad
M,
or
G.
Weaver,
Intereit in or title said
RUSCO & HOLLAND'S penoue claiming anNtfl.formerly
inai opening will be Jnnuary SI.
Foster. "Anywity, I tunit'diho tap
or awlgna in aald wining-claimtulitratora
known
Your
and
"Keep
to
Ptacc
mine
tlnme
the
untlll the light wi'tit oiii. Rogers The conce ntrstor nf the Demlnir Min
will become the property of the
Vhnmnnllt Popular and
aa tbe Jnbnewwn, derived from said underalgued under laid Heetlnn TBZi.
tititctitful Mitedrama;;:::::
Richard Dillon was severely In hhIiI tho tlilnjr wuti not turned ing and Milling Company will be com
Weaver.
M.
O.
Iomacio DlUIWK,
tin ri by hii explosion lit t no nee enough, uii he turned tho lap nletvd early next week and ready for Your Place wilt KeepYouT
You and each of you are hereby
41
and S. J. HorxiRS.
FOR HER SAKE,
I t lone mm tiliint of tho Floorshelm some more. Then we went to bed.' tittalneaa. Illoe are prepared for rerelv
that we hare expended the eum of
Demtng, Grant ceunty, Dec. ttt.
WdhtxA good httllh tut ennot hup
one hundred doilan for the year 1800 for Pint publication
Merenlitile company. Ah the roof
Idk orea from the surrounding eampi,
San Fruuoieuo ExHinlner.
upon tho Homo
fiiosi
Improvementa
Barbaric
Romance
lift,
tiouUtt
wllh
Realism
Beaming
nor
and
trJoj
siunlhm
labor
by
be
building
was lifted
At the MK8le mlneanrar Plerro
the
of the
mine Wo. Sl.formeriy known si the
(n Impure Hood, HmT t Sirs.
Kasslre and Masterly Keprouuctlont
hinglni; to thla company arrangements origtntte
force of (lie explosion. Dillon
The Bchuntanus.
eltuated lo Tree Hermanaa mining
Off tbo Traott mean the greateet
Novel
rich
nd
Scenic
the
blood
Spectacular
Supremely
putt.
and
ptrSU mtktt
eseoimifroHi 'death la regarded us
are tande for shipping SO tntu dally.
Grant couuty, New Mexico) that dliaiter when applied to a fait exnrees
dlitrlct.
Tbe Misdeeds of the Mighty tbe eald eum of money waa expended In train. Itlajuit the same when (lap.
ntlnienious
Mr. II. 0. Nrel, or Si. Uiali, and Mr. tnd thus promotes goodhtuth, wuxh wl Effects!
Aa per ntinonucemeiit,
tho
htlp you "kttp your pUcc."
Now unmasked!
A l iawitss I'lar t'ouri order to hold aald premUei under tho piles to disordered bleod or deranged
here
will
New
York,
arrhe
Fltxgerald.nf
a atomacb.
Grand Concert com
Hood's eareaparllla pute the
ded on Truth
The Towering Triumph provlelnne of eectlnn 8iR4, Revleed
When cverjihlnir el e falls, poo Subuumuu
week.
next
Btatee, lielog the wheel book oa the track by curing tbe
puny held tho boads hero Thursday
United,
the
of
or lwo Continents.
pfe van qtutrrcl over rcllniou itud
amount required to hold eald claim for trouble,
night, Owing lo lite severe cold,
Thut Mcontcbnuw l'ipe
the year ending Dec 01, 18W. And If, ttlok headache la cured by Hood's PltU
itoiuiuiue.
the nuillenue that greeted tbe
Adtnis'lon Price Seduced to
within ninety dare after thla notice by S3c.
publication, you fall or iref uae to conUl- 7
illauelphla la trnly n eooi company wliou tho curtuln went That wae raflled at the Drmlnr; Mercan
So.
50o
quite small, but nono tbo lie Compauy'a emre last werk waa won
ttllj If Ua mayor, who reeently up wua
tippreuiiitive.
MlnuTurrnut, tbe by Lou II. Hrown. Wright Lawhorn
less
wrote a mntrnzltio article, ia to bo
belioveil. "Frugrnnt vice,'' auya Boptatio, waa beurllly ttpplauded threw the lucky number for Mr. Brown
the mayor, "Is unknown In Phila. Reiug gifted wilb n mro voice bet that won tbe pipe.
RIGHT
GOOD
Miss Tbe pine waa tint up at about fiO ana
dclpliln loibiy.' Tho mayor amy renditions wero superb.
wou
admiration everyone wbobad a chance was lo bnpee
PRICES.
wear Kngfjlea in the day time, stay AdnttiB, 'cellist,
GOODS.
nt It onto of night, nnd believe nil from ber audience and waa en tber would be lucky one.
ihusalutleidly
applauded.
Biles
With bli utunl liberality, Mr. Hrown
him,
that policemen-tilOn I) urn accompanied ber pn tbo baa placed tbe merchaum ia tbe bands
reader Miss of JTumea K lrrlne, at llynm'i Drug
When n man piiya his taxes, it now pluno. As
ninkea him its in ml ita when he pays Uolkuutit. Is uu nriUI. Ry ber rou Dtore, to be again ditpoeed off and tbe
dltlou of "The llMziug of ValllcMt." rtaet-dhis dry goods bills.
are in go the Adelpbla Club,
"The Oashvllle Hop" Hlid other to purchaae needed suppllee. Mr. Drown
jtnpalar pieces, she aleo added a One meerechaum cigar
Princeton, Ind. The enr do equally
part mef "dnjldlng of tlio Southern brought forth touch HierrltBent. holder, wb Irh he wnu eeveral yeare ago
mllwny ahonsTwas, burned. Loss, The BchHHHtntni aro h hluh srrade. which will makn tbe affair more atlrec
eiitertaltiiug co'lHpUny, ni w.are live and ot more wurtli to thoee who In
iob.ofto.
crowd
suiprleed thai 'a' large
explosion wua not' present as I bat klua of r tret.
.Hi.
Byriiouec, Ind.--T- he
l'be poatal lawe do not admit or a
of tin oil tunk tnrlt"J h IiIiixu whleh concert ia seldom seen In Desiltig, oawipaper going through the matte that
destroyed uittuh of the btiHlnoHS The next on the boards Is "For con t alow any adrrrtle meat of lottery or
purtion of the ully. Iohs, $60,000, tier Bake,"
eduesday. Jati. 16 raffle echrmcf, an all Sntereetrd will bate
premises to bo tbe most to go In Mr. lrrlne for Information,
and
Dnltimore, A decree wua sign thrilling, sensatioual play
ed by Judge Wyiukea in tbe c.ruuit over visited this uity. Prices that
A Womaa't Awfal peril
're
eouri enjoining and reetmit.iug A. dttued to Wets, and 7 Cots.
HTberu la only one chance to tare your I
llooth & Co., fruit puukera, from
life aud that la ttiniuxb an opeiatlon.'M
in any manner selling or offering
wtirda beard by Mn.1
It ean probubly be said with were tbe atartllog
for Hide petuthea or pen re not the ttufety that tbe Atuerieau people 1.0. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wle.. from
her doctor attof ke had vainly tried tot
proilittn of Oallforuia in cittnt bear us m whole ure little acquainted cure
brr ot a frightful caee of itmaath
lug tho lubel "Oiiliroriiln."
with the literature of Russia. The tntuble and lliw jaundlc. Oall atnnet
araw
During ihts year, Prasent overy Baby that ii Born in
l heater going publlu find it
faith had formed and itie coBetantlv
Heleuii, Moot. Roth hnnses of fully
woree. Tbn abe Itrgan to na Klrclrie
however,
reflected,
in
tho legbhttive assembly oomploted modem atage product long. One of Ultwra which wholly cured bei. lre a
Doming, with ita first pair of 8hoee &raU.
permnnent organization. The fus- the best of the Russian plays, wrr.drrfi'l Htmnaeb, Lln-- and Kidney
or At
remedy.
tore
These Shoes aroroado by tho Hamilton Brewh Bhoo
ion forces, composed of Demo, nccordlttg to nil aveoauprls For
Try It. Otilr CO cu. ror
urain nnd labor people, controlled Her 8ake.it tale of love and in by J. P, Hymn.
Co., and are tho boat that can ba made for an infanti
in both by n deoldrti iiuijoriiy. F. trlgue and buffet lug In the Biber
Btg MlittBf; Sale.
y. uortioti, or stiver iiow, wns iuu convict
mttibs. It is n prelent.
elected apeuker of tbe house
lous stage prodaclioB, and it will The deal which ha been pending for
be offered here ut Operu House route time between Athlon A lleaeb,!
London, A Sister of Ohnrlty, Ibe
evening of We due day, Jim. IS aud tbe Cllltw CJooper Company of New
Just Received A job in Fleeco4tnd" UiidoiweatV
writing from I bo Miimoii tie Jean nt popular prices. The cotupuuy
Mr"
ts.
,1
..M.I
.1
n'lifiutt, nt Nlugp.t, NnveinloT
u large one nli-Play
u
$1
suit
which
wo
Belling
per
aro
at
tbe
tiescrlboa the massacre nt
t
equipped, seeok'tilly, it ii Haul,
Utti t
ilal fill Ax
,., in
ollOOllttlu boys. Bottle or them, with
great
UdelPywi
tin
requni'
in Rnkat av aid
uv'iilU. nrM lot
sho snys, were roasted utivu in the
tuetitu of facts unit witb mini! te-- i
f
,"e.'
itjiitiif hi iiU be pusliil elth
church. Others escuped lo the or gurd
l is otetitied .
for
expciixe.
(lie pot' (ou m fivi.uji.
phuiiiigo outside tho uity, but nil
with a leavening'
of original tiitri'Ht
We aro going to tako atoek noxt month, so lcobp
wero killed and the phtun bunted. comedy.
iaklnay ipmiiiy.
iiwitu nl iiii!!ini'' "t
r Ml I.
t i.lliitwi:i
I),ii i.
lilf
eyo oh our Bargain Cbiihler from how oh.
Wushlngi on, Auditor Lensho
Illl .!. ri
10 If ' "'I f' it
doctor
Tbe
aotnetltrei
taere a harder
hits received the tluul lustru nlons
I', I!
sentence than tli judge. Dut the
iii.
from l ho secrelitry of wtr pre
of the doctor la more often aet
'I ili.' r
princul.
paratory to leaving Wnshiiigtoii ailde or ortrruled than I that of the
fur the Philippines, whero he will Judge. In tbe raw of Mra. Seycraft
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